
ALBANY HUSKIE BOOSTER CLUB 2023/24

The Albany Huskie Booster Club showcases our community feelings of Purple Pride and provides support
in many ways to our athletic programs - your continued support and membership are greatly appreciated.
Huskie Booster club members volunteer to take tickets at home Huskie events and also help at the two
main fundraisers - the Heritage Day Hamburger Stand and the fall Softener Salt Sale/Delivery. If you are
interested in being a member for the 2023/24 school year please fill out the information below and email
the information to sbuntje@district745.org, mail to the Huskie Booster Club (PO Box 194, Albany, MN,
56307) or bring to the office at Albany High School - along with your dues.

Name(s) - _________________________ _________________________
Phone(s) - _________________________ _________________________
Email(s) - _________________________ _________________________

2023/2024 Dues: $10 per person, $25 per family
** Dues and Google Form can also be filled out via Venmo using the following link or QR Code -

2023/24 Huskie Booster Club Membership Form

Huskie Booster Club members are called upon to volunteer for ticket taking at sporting events, usually
one or two events per year. Please indicate the events you would like to take tickets at:
Football - Volleyball - Swim - Girl’s Soccer - Girl’s Basketball - Boy’s Basketball - Wrestling

Along with the fundraisers above, other sources of income for the Huskie Booster Club this year will be
membership dues, a pre-school Huskies apparel order followed by an online on-demand apparel store
and being a part of the Albany Teal’s 1% rebate program-receipts from the Albany Teal’s should be
dropped off at or sent to Scott Buntje at Albany High School. Information and a link for the apparel order
is listed below and will also be found on the Activities/Athletics page of our school website.
PRE-SEASON APPAREL ORDER LINK - https://albanyschoolapparelfall2023.itemorder.com/
** open until Sunday, Aug 13th, orders expected to be delivered to AHS the first week of school.

** ONLINE / ON DEMAND APPAREL ORDER LINK WILL BE SHARED AFTER THE PRE-SEASON
ORDER IS CLOSED.
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